
JX0 R TO X S H Hi H ART
WALL DECORATIONS.

'

The Largest Variety Bcautilnt
Colorings and Choicest Designs

we have ever exhibited.

Vail Papers were never as pretty
or as low in price as now.

Our Patterns of Fine Pap:r
cannot be seen elsewhere in town.

We have all grades of stock.

Can please the most critical taste.
We have the fiwstsbow room

in the state plenty of space
and lots of liybt to match

and compare the various combinations.
Our salesman have had many

years' experience in this special line.
When in need of Decorations to cover

bare walls or old decorated walls,
come in and see the

best goods that arc made.

WINDOW SHADES AXD FIXINGS.

All sorts and sizes for

residences offices, stores, etc
Curtain Poles, Wall Mouldings,

CHILDREN'S CARKIAC.ES

at surprising low prices
Bicycles, Velocipedes. Tricycles

Poys' Express Wauons.Carts. Barrows,
at very interesting prices.

M . NORTON,
323 Lackawanna Avenue, Scran to u.

'31 South Main St Wilkes-Parrc- .

SEED OATS,
Choice. Heavy, Clean.

Bone Fertilizer,
For ljn.

Linseed Meal,

LliERp Rock Salt,
For Hore and Cows.

We Wholesale Only.

The Weston Mill Co

SCRANTON, OLYPH&NT, CARBONDALE.

THE GENUINE

POPULflRPUNCHClCARS

Have the initials Q., B. CO. Imprint
til in each cigar.

OARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
ilflUFiCTURIRS, COURT HCUS: SQ.

l'KKSMAL.
n.B. MeKawee K' to Philadelphia y.

.Mr. anrl Mrs. F. V. Phillips, of ftioa,
lare in the city.

. H. H. Wldloman, the bookman, Is in
te'ew York city on business.
" Mrs. Thomas Dickson has returned to
thi city from Morrlstown, N. J.

IJr. Itlxhy, of Detroit, addressed the
. members of the hlnh school yesterday
afternoon.

A. 8. Van Wlckle. A. Markle anil Frank
. N. Day. of Huzleton, were In this city
yestenlay.

A. U. Kwlns, Jr.. of Rochester, a travel-I11- K

tobacco salesman, who Is well known
In Scranton, was at the Hotel Jermyn
yesterday.

' Dr. P. H. has returned fromfort Snellins. .Minn., where he was called
Vy Jhe, "lm's of his brother, Lieutenant

who is now out of dander.
Cards are put ninioiinrlni,' the marriage

. of Miss Mbble WaUemaii. of Dalton. to
Hamuel Stanley, of Jermyn, the wedditmto take pluce on Thursday, April So, atDalton.

Division Commander Tt. A. Zimmerman
aim r.mmineni t'omninnder A. li llolnvswere n Husqiiehtiniin hist evening where

. they installed the ollipers of C.reat li.r.JCommiindery of Knight Templar
to Alderman W

h. jiniBr, 111 me r.iirnth wind, will leavetoday, to Join Ahlerman Mlllnr. Who Is
. Inspector of the Third hrli?nd- and withhim Inspect the members the Fourthr pi.iiii-lli- ,

...........Inhn Hf r--! 1.. .. .. , ... .,,j. uKes-itarr- was
. elected chairman of this division of thestate nt the meeting or thestate committee In Ilnnlsl,,,, e "vo,i,t".

Mnyr James J. O'Neill, of (
'bon-dol-

e,

and M J. C.dden. of this s

JlWLtl.fZ.V0' ut

SPRING GOODS

And we are showing
the best stvles ever
offered.

Dark Red Russet

Is the popular color for
this season's wear.

Sc' ink & Koehler,
410 Sprues Strest ;

COU FLEAS JURORS

Draua by Sheriff demons aad Jury

Commissioner Mansion.

THE TER.H bEGISS MAY 25

Oae Hundred aad Cijhty .Names Drama

from I ho Wheel aad SUly of These
Will serve During F.aeh of the

Three Waaks of Term.

Sheriff F. H. t'lemons. Jury Commis-
sioner John F. Mannlon and Clerk
Charles K. Warner yesterday drew the
names of IS" citizens from the Jury-whe-

to serve during the three weeks
ot common pleas court, which opens on
Monday. Jlay 2". The niuiies are ns
follows:

KIKST WKKK. BKGINN1NG MAY Si.

S.lomon SlKlin. farmer, Clifton.
William IVnibridtie. farmer Yostvllle.

V. U. Sieinliach, machinist. Scranton.
John K. Mills, runner. Fell.
JlIui Hart, miner. Carbondule.
Patrick Kilctillen, miner. Csrliondale.
Ovorve lilies, sentlem-in- , Carbundale.
Frank Hollenbach, lumberman. Carbon-dal- e.

Cvrus W. Dean, farmer. l,aPlume.
Fred M. Houlon, druggist, Scranton.
J. A. Kane, laborer, Scranton.
Din-lie- Swam, butcher. Scranton.
John H. llryden, superintendent, Scran

ton.
iicume Richardson, farmer, l.ehlch.
Ueoriji- - Nii-hol- farmer. South Ablngton.
John .Moon, larmer, Scott.
James hlte. sr., painter, Covington.
Dominic liuiund. oollceman. Sciunton.
John M. Aiherton, farmer. South Ablug--

tou,
David Orifllths. teacher. Covington.
Fred Oinader. barber, Scranton.
Thomas Duller, miner, .Minooka.
David Patterson, foreman, Denton.
UoorKe K. Shafer, machinist, Scranton.
Patrick .MeUara, sr.. Rentleman, Scran-

ton. ,
Patrick Kelly, mill hajl.i, Scmhtoli.
John Tranter, miner. Scranton.
Philander K. Kembal. ear builder, Seran- -

1011.
C D. Kelly, bookkeeper, TJlakely.
Charles Kaiph, carpenter, Waverly.
Arthur 'inlliri, laborer, South Abinxion.
James J. Kelly, foreman, Wlnton.
Charles V. Northup, bookkeeper, Scmn-101- 1.

Charles MeCnnn, mlner.F Carbnndale.
(ieoi'Ke Collins, clerk, Carbondale
Kdward Taylor, foreman, ilreenllcld.
W. (i. Sheiman, farmer, Olenburn.
M. it. HoldliiK. Jeweler, Scranton.
James At.ihon, iiKeut, Prieebura.
James miner. .Moosle. '
William C. Davis, merchant,
Domlnick Killeen, laborer. Carbondale.
A. C. Knvlehorst, clerk, Scranton.
John Ficlais, foreman, Carbondale,
Henry Hiilin, foreman, Carbondale.
David Cure, student, Scott.
John Unndolph, engineer, Scranton.
Joseph Huffman, laborer, Scranton.
John Huh lie. laborer, Scranton.
James l.each. farmer. South AbliiKton.
Joseph J. F.vans, nierchniit, Scranton.
.lames M. Hrown, Kentleman, Scranlon.
Llewellyn llavles, miner, Blakely.
P. .1. Coolican, Kentleman, Arehbald.
Wllllnm A. Coleman, salesman, Scranton.
Martin Stone, farmer. Nonh AbliiKton.
David J. Williams, miner. Scranton.
P.err.ard llrennan, ear Inspector, Carbon- -

oaie.
SKTOXD WKKK, IlKIilXNINO JI'NE I.
Ira M. Hoy I, farmer, South AliinKton.
James Stone, farmer, Xorth AbliiKlou.
Patrick Kooney, laborer, Carbondale.
Stanley Dynioud, merchant, .looslc.
John .Mannlon, company hand. Mavllcld,
Ueorne A. Clearwater, lumber dealer,

Scranton.
John J. .Mcllale. miner. Arehbald.
Dwen Keese, clerk, Carbondale.
Henry Webber, nr., laborer.
ileorue l.oren.. hrakenmii, Anhbuld.
X. S. Davis. aRent, South AblnKton.
Jacob itlesecker. farmer. .Madison.
F. W. ConitriKlit, foreman, Taylor.
Tobias Mullen, laborer, Carbondale.
T. L. .Mcdland, merchant, Carbomlale.
I.ouis Hancock, Jr., architect, Scranton.
Thomas Flannery, shoemaker, Carbon.

dale.
John .1. Holanil. miner, Carbondale.
Samuel D. Itoberts, clerk.
lieortte Harvey, teamster, Scranton.Joseph Sontaif, helper, Curboniiiile.
Harry W. Holes, clerk, Scranton.
C. A. licnjainln, carpenter. South Ablng--

John S. Mless, tailor, Scranton.
John J. Hrown. eltar maker, Scranton.
All nil Kmery, farmer, Jefferson.
Tnoimis oun, miner. Scranton:
Hubert Alexander, miner, Scranton.
it. H. HOIKate, Teal estate, Scranton.John .Melvln, deputy sheriff, Scranton.
F. j. Thompson, teacher, Dalton.
M. J. aaent. Snrnnlon
A. 1). Warman, laundry. Scranton.
Peter Connolly, farmer. .Madison.
A. K Sobey, miner, Jcrmvn.
It. I''.. Willa'l'd. driver. HeruMInn
Patrick Doudieun, Dunmore.
SI. h. Alney, eurpenter, Scranton.
I atricli HerKan. eiiRlneer, Mavtleld.' vieii, farmer. Kenton,
N. It. Hnirllsh, farmer,
John W. JonVH, smith, f'arlnin.lale.
Irvinn Nash, farmer. Waver'y.
Andrew XaKley, farmer. Klmnurst.
William Kvans, hotel, olyphant.
A. Pall, UKent, Dalton.
wniiain lien, street cummlssloner, Blake.

y.
K. T. Howe, clerk, Scranton. rW. (I. Bennett, farmer, Xorth Abington.
Albert i'lhee, superintendent. Ransom.
Joseph K. Wall, dentist, Newton.
J. H. Austin, laborer. South
Conrad Itechstelner. machinist, Scranton.
j'titi.i ieiutcii.v . uiuioi imtii, jermyn.
H. K. Mornan. carpenter, Blakely.
Thomas Sheridan, miner, Bellevue.
Thomas Kvans, yeoman, Roaring Brook.
j. it. Loncii, snoe dealer, scranton.

THIRD WKKIC, UKU INNING JCNK .

Thomas Walkey, harness maker, Jermyn.
Thomas it. Williams, clerk, Scranton,
Henry Schubert, merchant, Scranton.
A. B. Ruddy, miner, Scranton.
John D. Williams, miner, Rendham.
M. . Webster, farmer. haPlume.
Peter O'Donnell, nentleman, Carbondale.
Aveiy White, farmer, Scott.
Oeorue D. Kynoii, merchant, Scranton.
Joseph Klde, machinist, Scranton.
William liray, tirelioss, Scranton.
Charles Snyder, farmer, Hreentield.
John Alulilowney. miner, Simpson.
John Cooper, lircmun, Scranlon.
P. .1. , Kentleman, Scranton.
Henry Hubert, miner, Jerpiyn.
Isaiah .Marshall, niaaon, Scranton.

--Jla tirlce i' Jl'bes, ck--i K, carbondule.
John Urady, miner, Scranlon.
T. J. Jliinley, laborer, Carbondale.
IjOUIs Hiefeldt. laborer, Scranton.

Fletcher, ieamster, Did Forge.
Daniel Huuhes. miner, Scranton.
Michael F. Grimes, Scranton.
James J. pniuu n. hotel, Scruntoi:.
John Hall, farmer. Scott.
P. T. DooKher. tnerchnnt. Olyphant.
Samuel l);cmw, teacher, Newton,
junn iianulian, Kentleman, Carbondul.
Krnest St. Amnnd, carpenter, Waverly.
.lames sums, eiciiogrupner, Scranton.
William 8. Williams, miner. Dlyphant.
Anthony Stump, moulder, Scranton.
Martin Kilmer, farmer. Greenfield.
T. V. Swurtz, fanner, Madison.
Frank Pick, farmer, Greenlleld.
Patrick Murphy, clerk, Carbondale.
D. J. Sndth, gentleman, Duninore.
John Xulan, miner, Carbondale.
Thomas Duller, lireinan, Dunmore.
Joseph H. Kelly, druggist, Carbondab.
K. li. Crdlff, constable, Blakely.
Kmil Bonn, clerk. Scranton.
tieorpe Cory, laborer, Waverly.
1 at rick t'.laliey, mason, Scranton.
Michael Ruddy, driver boss, Dunmore.nnver . .vuson, tarmer, Dalton.John Russell, farmer. Fell.
George W. Snyder, superintendent. Scran- -

Henry M. Taylor, farmer, Scott.Fianlt J. Hoyt, storekeeper, Blakely
T. lmiac Gallagher, miner. Carbondale.Henry Butler, teamster, Scranton.
William H. .Morgan, foreman, Dickson.H. H. ttnrnfow, salesman, ScrnntonJohn P. Kcarnev. miner. Arohhui.i
J. 10. Reynolds, marshal,' Scran- -

lull,
Frank J. Thomas, butcher, olvnh.mt
Frank v oolsey, tarmer, South Abington.

CIIUUCII CHARTER ASKED.

i.raco t.vnnscllenl Lutheran Cungregn
lion I Men a 1'ctltlon in Court.

Attorney I). L. Flckea filed nn nnnti
cation In court yesterday for a charter
ror t trace rcvanjreiical Lutheran church
of Scranton. The purpose of the enn- -
irreRatlon Is the Bupport of public wor-
ship according to the faith, doctrine,
discipline and usages of the general
synod of the Evanavllral Lutheran
church of the United States. The
business of the church Is to be in Scran-
ton and as' a 'corporation Is to exist
perpetually.

The subscribers are James Matter,
E. T. Keacay, William B. Hhoener, Ed'
ward h. Haas and Dalbya L. Fickes.
The trustees, of which . a majority
must be lay members, are as follows:

THE SCRANTON TRIBmE-FRlD- AY HORNING. APRIL 24, 1896.

John Kaufman. James Matter. K-- T.
Kedcay, Charles Bender and the pas-
tor. Kev. Foster W. Ulft. It will have
no eairli&l stuck and the yearly Income
will no exceed $15,000. Any property j

real or personal, wnirn may ot- - or- -
queathed. devised or to the
congregation shall be taken and held
subject to the disposition aud eontrul
of the lay members or such consti
tuted olHeers or representative! as
nhall be eomioscd of a majority of the
lay members.

This is the conKi-egatln- which wor
ships in Young Men's Christian asso
ciation hall every Sunday. They are
preparing to erect a church of their
own.

cRocuuo isat libi:kty.
Served a Term in tlio IVnltsntlary for a

Rcstial Crime.
Clerk of the Courts John H. Thomas

noti'e yestenlay f om Warden
Cussldy, of the Kast.-- penitentiary.
thut Joseph Crochro has been released
from custody after serving- three years

;

and six months and working out S10U
i

Hue. He was sent down on (ct. 22.
1SS2. by Juil-,'- Gtinster. for four years.

The crime of which he was convicted
was the heinous one of being: criminally
Intimate with his own John M iUrrls conducted the prosecu-daughte- r,

Annie. They lived In the j 11(,n aml Attorney Joseph O'Hrien rep-Nor- th

Krol. and his Inhnmnn nbuse of i re8cnted the defimlnnt. The prosu- -
the child begun whin she was 10 r

old and continued for two years unt I

lte was caught. He Is a Hungarian.

LEFT IIERjmtSE BEI11M).

When She Returned the Purse and Two
. Women Had IHssppcnrcJ.

Mrs. Jennie Wilson, of Chicneo. lost
her purse, containing $'.0, nt the Dela-wor- e

and Hudson depot Wednesday
night, and it Is her supposition that it
was taken by two women who were
with her In the ladies' waiting room
at the time.

Mrs. Wilson, with her
daughter, are in this region visiting
relatives. They enme here from Nan-tico-

Wednesday to visit Mrs. Wil-
son's sister, who lives in llellevue, but
being unable to locate her they de
cided to return to Nnntlcoke. At the
Delaware und Hudson depot Mrs. Wil
son, while waiting for the train, took
her child into the toilet room to wash
her face. She laid the purse contain
ing P. M anil sonic valuable papers, on
the wuHhstand and upon starting for
the train forgot it.

As she was aboil? to pass through
the gates she missed the purse and re
turned Immediately, only to Mini it
gone. Two women who were in tne
toilet room when she left hnd also
disappeared, and Mrs. Wilson Is firmly
convinced that these women took the
purse. She has slven a description of
them to the police and a search Is be
ing made for them. Mrs. Wilson
stooped nt the Valley house over night
and yesten'iuy ut noon returned to
Nantlcoke.

CLAIMS IT IS HIS.

Janitor Marshall Plaintiff (it an IJcct
mcnt stilt.

Janitor John J. Marshall, of th mu
nicipal building, by his attorney, S. li.
Price, yesterday began suit ltf eject
ment against Simon Rice and Joseph
Glorugona for a lot of land on l'enn
uvenue, next to a lot formerly owned
by Henry W oolsey.

Mr. Murshull says that the defend
ants are not the owners of the land, us
they allege, but that he Is, ami can
prove his right and title to It when the
ease comes up In court.

COMING ATTRVCTIOXS.

Wuliter Whiteside, the tragedian.
comus to the Frothlngliani In this city
tonight to give one of his Mulshed pro
ductions of -- Hamlet," in which char--
ucter he has won a high reputation.
With a lithe and symmetrical figure, a
face capable of sharply mirroring ev-
ery passion, carriage at once elastic,
gruceful and majestic, and a voice mu-
sical, modulated and strong, his execu
tion of his conception of this part is as
true to nature as the conception was
true to Shakespeare. He is constantly
winning recognition by both press anil
public on the excellence of his presen
tation of this most interesting charac-
ter. There is not In the whole of
Shakespeare's characters one so exact-
ing, one reoiilring so much experience
and art as "Hamlet," yet Mr. Whiteside
exhibits in It a marvelous tti.Vnt. He
is Indeed the pew "Hamlet," full of
grace, full of nervous energy and Hood
ed with enthusiasm.

Suttirday afternoon und evening "On
Krln's Shores" will be produor-- at the
Frothlngham. It is n romantic Irish
drama by Miclir-e- l J. Mooney, which
appeals alike to lovers of romance, hu
mor und excitement, while telling a
happily contrived story that Increases
in interest during the entire fiTr acts.
and is presented with an excellent cost,
including Kdmund u. Moroney, as the
cool, dashing villain. James W. Tleacan
and Fannie Gonzalez, us the Jolly com- -
edy lovers, anil others of equal merit,
In characters displaying utmost every
phuse of humanity. Appropriate
tumes and special scenery are; used

.wi nni-ia-i oiriui trnuue enocis, Sinn
as the moonlight meeting the the '

ruined castle of Oranmore.wlth the re
alistic waterfall nnd rustic bridge; also
the approach to the smugglers' cave.

The banner hung upon the outer
walls bears a slsn of sneclal Import to
lovers of clean farce-comed- Joseph
Hart Is announced in his new plnv en-
titled "A flay Old Hoy," and the pleas
ant recollections of his work for years
as a component part of Hnllen & Hart
will no doubt crowd the Academy of
Music Tuesdny nlirht. when "A Gav
old Hoy" will be presented ns a benefit
for the Wks:

Wlfo for Wife." which is tln oupn- -
lnR attraction of ihc Winnett Stock
coniinny. which will b.'pin a thrtv
iiiRht-- cncHKiinnnt nt lie Frothintr- -
hnm Mimilny. Aii il 27.1s rnnslttcrcd by
the prom, nn one of John A. SIcvpds'
strongest workr. The eppncn of the

lay arc in the smith. A rich southern-
er marries a irirl who has already re- -
pulKtd the love or an unscrupulous
friend cf his. The husband has a mu
latto servant who nasi been seekin;r re
venue on his master. The rejected
lover and the treacherous rervnnt form
a compact to ruin the young couple.
The husband discovers the lover In his
wife's room, where ho has forced his
way. and both men lire. The husband
Is wounded, nnd during his sickness he
loses his mind, but reralns it when he
meets liU enemy. Jn this scene a duel
with knives Is foucht. in. which the dis-
carded lover Is killed. Ocorsc the oc-
toroon, dies from poison, and there Is a
happy ending.

Ri: DLCKl) K A'l ES TO WASH ING.
TON. I). C.

Slnclo Tare for Hound Trip via I'cnnsy'- -
vnnla Knlliond. Account Y. P. S. C. I..
Onvcnllon. .

The Fifteenth International Conven
tion of the YounR People's Society of
Christian Endeavor wdl be held at
Washington, D. C, July 7 to 13, is!i6, and
Por that occasion the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell, from July

to s inclusive, excursion tickets to
Washington and return at a single fare
for the round trip, These tickets will
be good for return passage until Julv
15 inclusive, but If deposited with theagent at Washington prior to 6.00 P. M
July 14, will be extended to July 31 In-
clusive.

Full Information In regard to rates
and time of trains ran be obtained upon
application 10 iickci agents.

AVOID PNEITMON1A. dlDhthorla anri
typhoid fever, by keeping the blood pure,
the appetite good and the bodily health
vigorous by the use of Eoud's Bursa-parlll- a.

HOOD'S PIIXB have won high, praise
for their oroniot nnd tfflcient yet easy ac-
tion. . t

I. Y. NICBGLLS ACQUITTED

Jury Believed He Was Justified in

Assaulting J. S. Miller.

JAMES IAYELLC NOT ClILTY

Peter Parry, of Taroop. Convicted of Be

trayiag Hannah Indian-S- ix lersoas
Tried for Assaulting a Constahle.

William Uevers to be Tried.

Lee K. Xlcholls. of Vine street, was
returned not Kuilty of the serious crime
cf felonious wounding u; on which he
was tried. He Iwd been In Jail since
a few days after the assault was com-

mitted on Constable Miller, and when
he was liberated yesterday there- - was i

not a happier man in the state.
Peter Parry, of Throop boroiiKh, was

tht nnvt ilur.tmlnnt tu.fitre Jlllli--e CSlltl- -
. lh hllr Bttina, him belna- - the...i,,.,. u.. i, t,n
, , Asss,ant District Attorney

trlx testified that she went with an-

other young woman to Forest City on
Jan. 13, 1VJ5, which was Sunday, and
had the misfortune to meet Parry.

His brother. Hubert, took a walk with
her companion and Peter strolled along
besido her. They went through a lone-
ly field and that was the occasion of
her betrayal. The defendant, as is the
cusioni in cases oi mis son, cimcinuieu
to excuse his action by striving to prove
that she was guilty with other young
men. The Jury did not look nt the
case In that light, and they brought In
a. verdict of guilty. Parry will be sen-
tenced tomorrow.

UA.VELLE WAS ACQUITTED.
The case of Bridget Tobln. of the

West Side, against James Lavelle went
to the Jury at noon. Attorney John T.
Martin made the closing argument for
the commonwealth and Ward
addressed the Jury for the defendant.
Miss Tobln laid the serious charge
against Lavelle of having criminally
assaulted her while she was In an epi-
leptic lit. Lavelle denied the charge and
swore that he did not go home with
her on the night she alleged the act
was done. He was acquitted.

Martin Price, who was tried for as-
sault and battery on Patrick Buckley,
wan found guilty, but the Jury recom-
mended him to the mercy of the court.
Victoria Phillips, tried for pulling a
handfull of hair from the head of Mrs.
Agnes Shuta was acquitted and the
costs were placed on the county.

The redoubtable Max Koehler, con-
stable- of the Second ward of Dickson
City borough, was In court with a griev-
ance. The defendants were Joseph
Sowlnskl, Itoce Logus, Frank Kups,
Anthony Logus, Joseph Kups and Al-
bert Oreth. Stanton repre-
sented them and District Attorney John
R. Jones conducted the case for thu
commonwealth.

In the latter part of December last
Koehler hud a wurrant for Greth, th
last named defendant, and he heard ht
was at a wedding in Prlceburg. Think
Ing there might be trouble, Koehler got
Constable Murray, of Olyphant, to go
with him. When they got to the wed
ding and Informed the man they were
after that they had a warrant for him,
the defendants gathered around and
committed the assault and buttery. The
defendants went on ithe stand and de-
nied that they laid hands on Koeh'er
or aided, abetted or counseled anybody
else to do It. The Jury went out at 4
o'clock to find a verdict.

Joseph Mulinskty und Joseph I.ihin-ke- y

were put on trial before Judge
Minister on the charge of feloniously
wounding John Kadltus on Christmas
day in Yukon's plnce on Lloyd street.
Attorney John T. Murtln represents the
defendants' and Assistant District At-
torney Harris, Attorney George 8. Horn
and Attorney M. A. McQlnlcy nre con
ducting the case for the common-
wealth.

Kaditus went on the stand and ex- - i

hiblted u large scar above the right eye j

which marks the plnce where a deep
scalp wound was mulcted by Mulins-ke- y

with a billiard cue. Lahttskev
struck Kaditus when he was down. Just
for the love of getting a whnck at him.
because Kaditus hnd gone bail for n
man arrested for beating s:mon Arush- -
HS.

HE WANTED A DRINK.
The prosecutor went into Luken's

plnce to get a glass of beer and was in
only live minutes when they pitched
upon him. Arushns was the first to
strike. He was tried and found guilty
yesterday. Kaditus was In the Lacka-
wanna hospital three weeks and his
condition was so critical part of the
time that death was feared.

William Devers, a young man from
the North End. was called for trial a
few minutes before adjournment In tbe
main court room. Wllllnm Snnlth Is
prosecutor. District Attorney Jones Is
rnn,l,,n, l fy, n f- - the nrnornl l.m

., , ..... , u .Vdi
sent the defense. The charge against
Devers Is trapping an Antwerp pigeon.
This Is nn offense punishable by n
statute recently passed, The case will
be opened today.

Powell's Leg Broken.
John Powell, who Is employed In the

Von IS torch mine hnd his leg broken
while nt work yesterday morning. He
was taken to his home at the High
Works. Providence.

8

m

A WOMAN'S SUFFERING.

Interesting Experience of Mm. Lonns
bury of Olympic. Washington.

The practice of publishing medical
testimonials Is certainly not a new one:
In fact, the subject Is well nigh thread-
bare, the columns of every paper being
full of them. Nevertheless, occasion-
ally a rase appears of so Interesting
and remarkable a character as to merit
siierlal attention. Of such a character
la the experience of Mrs. E. I. Louns-bur- y.

of Olympla. In far oft Washing-
ton, who now resides at No. Ill Maple
Park, In that city.

Mis. Lounsbury's trouble was an
case of stomach trouble. She

rays: 1 was very weak, could nut sit
up lit bed more than an hour at a time,
no appetite, eating the Juice of rare
beef. My husband would have to read
to mo until two or three o'clock In the
nicrnitis before slee-- i would- come, my
heart was weak and troublesome, gas
would collect In my stomach so that
a number of times during the day I
would I crime almost helpless.

1 saw the new stomach remedy,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, advertised
in the Christian Herald of Detroit, and
even now after taking but one box I am
a irood advertisement for them; I Bleep
gojd, have a good apiK-tlte-

, my heart
is bftter, my nerves stronger. I am
valuing strength so fast that yesterday
I walked seven blocks.

H this letter will do any good you
may publish It In the Christian Herald,
as I have many friends who read that
pHper.

The tnl.lrts have done wonders for
me, w here hope of recovery was nearly
gone.

The cure of this lady is but one of
thousands bo have been cured of dys-
pepsia. Indigestion and stomach
troubles by the regular use of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets a common sense
remedy, which cures by causing the
prompt dlsestion of the food eaten.
They should he taken Immediately af-
ter meals and their beneficial effects
are stioedlly apparent tn the increased
strength of stomach and nerves. They
cure iu'pitntion of the heart by re-
moving the cause; they Increase flesh
and rppetlte by digesting the food be.
fore It has time to fermAt, sour and
poison ihu blood and nerves.

Ftunrt'M Dyspepsia Tablets not only
cure Indigestion, but they arc so safe
ana pleasant that they are also per-
fectly adapted to children and Invalids.

They are sold by druggists at SO cents
loi' tun sized packages.

A useful book on stomach diseases
will be mulled free by addressing Stuart
company, .Marshall, Mich.

Plllsbury'g Flour mi.li have n capac
ity oi ii. oarreis a cay.

REXFORD'S.

On Top
and unequalled for rich-

ness and beauty, our
silverware is more ad-

mired than ever. Our
Tea and Coffee Services
have a brilliancy and ar
tistic elegance all their
own. The form and de-

sign of these triumphs in
white metal entitle them
to a place on every table,
a place which can scarce-
ly be denied when prices
are regarded. We present
our Silverware with easy
confideace, knowing the
solidity of its claim to
general adoption. Let
figures decide.

For Instance
Rogers' Triple Knives
or Forks,

$1.50 for 6

REXFORD
303 Lackawanna Ave.

CO

To All Customers
Purchasing twenty-fiv- e cents' worth of
goods we will give a paper of Flower 'Seeds,
no customer to receive gratis more than
four papers,

Alyssum, Balsam, Carnation, China Aster,
Chrysanthemum, Pinks, Forget-fle-Not- s,

Japonica, Coxcomb, Hignonette, Horning
Glory, Nasturtum, Pansy, Sweet Peas,
Phlox, Verbena, Violet, Zenia, Etc.

SViEARS
415, 417 Lackawanna

IT TAKES
Tne LaagnUn Senri-Vttr- China Open
Stack IMancr Pattern. We an aMe la
apply all, having received a large alp-a-

Haneiemcly accarataa. Ml gala,
lee piece. IManer Set, tig-e- n, er select
ach piece as yen wast.

Tea and Toilet Set,
Silverware, Rockweod Libbey'i Cut

(ilass, ttc

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR.

04 WYOIIXfi MEflUL

Walk In and look around.

LADIES'

t

AT

ftrCANN'8
THE HATTER,

105 WYOMING AVENUE.

Stetson Agency.

J

Our stock is replete with
the most desirable patterns in
every grade of Floor Cover-
ings.

We are not making VSpec-ia- l
Prices" or "Great Reduc-

tions." "We simply sell ev-

erything at the lowest price,
first, last and all the time.

tj5grIt will pay you to
make comparisons.

P. M'CREA & CO.,
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

mm away

9.

we offer:

IU1
in

Avenue, Scranton,

11
1ill

f!i m Boys i ilto
Ad elegant assortment at prices thai

are very low considering the quality,
make-up- , etc., is being shown at our
store. If you are thinking of buyinf
a Spring Suit cat I in and look at our
stock it will do you good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost sura
you will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DEPT

Is replete with everything that is new
and stylish; .all the latest styles tai
colors. Call in and be convinced.

gg
Clothiers. iMers.8. Furnishers

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .,

Alio the Newett.
AtMi the Chtapcst
Also the Largest.

uraiufisiMsw
Porcelain, Onyx, Ht:

Silver Novelties in Infinite VarlJty.
Latest Importation.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

A. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna Ays.

TOILING MILLIONS.

Supply the busy wants with their
stock of kooiIs. A big stock of goods
is, however, not always easy to select
from; much depends upon its arrange
mcnt and display. We believe that
our goods, their arrangement, display,
quality and price, combined to rccom-mcn- tl

our store as the best place in th'i
city to purchase Clothing and Gents'
Furnishings.

BOYLE OSCKLOW.
46 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

nnil yoiireyos will t.il:o
TAKE CARE earn of you. If yim ar

tnmwwi wun iiikki-fi- r

YnllR FYFS ' r

and lmve ynur rs ps exniiiineil lre. W hava
reduced pric! mid ar tlie lowest in the city.
NH'kel HiHH'tnc e 1riin SI tn 1!: (told from H
to to. 433 Spruce Street. Scrantun, Pa.

Saturday, (((

April 25.

AGEN
Pa.

Bargains for Saturday
Having purchased the entire stock of R.
W. Oslancf, who lately retired from busi
ness,

Silk riitts, Taffeta and Lisle Gloves for 17c;
Actual Value 25c, Milanese and Kayser Fin-

ger Tipped Silk and Lisle Gloves and Spun
Silk Mitts, 3Sc, Actual Value, 50c.

Complete assortment of styles and
sizes. The goods are new, many packages
unbroken.

V


